WHEELCHAIR SERVICE DELIVERY: INTERMEDIATE (PROFESSIONAL) TRAINING PROGRAMME

Presented by: DARE Consult

DAY 1:

7:30 Registration
1. 8:00 Introduction and course overview
2. 8:30 Intermediate level users
3. 9.10 Children’s postures and developmental biomechanics
   9.30 TEA
10:00 Children’s postures and developmental biomechanics (continued)
4. 10.30 24-hour management
5. 11.00 Assessment: Introduction and ROM screening
   12:30 LUNCH
   13.00 Assessment (continued): temporary supports
   13:30 Assessment (continued): hand simulation
6. 14:15 Deviations of the lower limbs: measurement implications; prescription, product preparation and fit
16.00 Closure

DAY 2:

7:30 Deviations of the lower limbs (continued)
9:30 TEA
10.00 Deviations of the lower limbs (continued)
7. 11.00 Cushions and pressure relief
   12:30 LUNCH
8. 13.00 Deviations of the spine and pelvis: measurement implications; prescription, product preparation and fit (continued)
   Including solid backrests
16.00 Closure
DAY 3:
7.30 Deviations of the spine and pelvis (continued)
9.30 TEA
10.00 Deviations of the spine and pelvis (continued)
12.25 LUNCH
12.55 Deviations of the spine and pelvis (continued)
9.00 Deviations of the head and neck
10.00 Managing users with uncontrolled movements
11.14:45 Wheelchairs / posture chairs / buggies: Characteristics, prescription pointers
12.15.45 Motorised wheelchairs
16.00 Closure

DAY 4:
13.00 Fitting check
7.50 Overview of clinical documentation required
14.00 Demonstration/discussion
15.00 Patient assessment, prescription and fitting (groups of 2)
9.00 TEA
9:00 Patient assessment, prescription and fitting (continue) (groups of 2)
12.00 LUNCH
12:30 Product preparation and patient fitting (continue) (groups of 2)
16.00 Feedback / presentations / discussion on patients seen
16.00 Closure

DAY 5:
17.00 Feedback / presentations / discussion on patients seen
18.00 Patient assessment, prescription, product preparation & fitting (groups of 2)
9.30 TEA
10:00 Patient assessment, prescription, product preparation & fitting (groups of 2)
12.30 LUNCH
13:00 Patient assessment, prescription, product preparation & fitting (groups of 2)
19.00 Feedback / presentations / discussion on patients seen
16.00 Closure